Having The Office Technology Of My Dreams Made Growing My Practice A Reality.

For most dentists, the key to a growing practice is having reliable, integrated office technology. The right technology in your practice not only improves patient care, but also simplifies practice management, helps you attract and retain quality team members and even strengthens your professional image.

With all the advanced office technology available to you, it’s important to have experts you trust who can implement the best technology within your budget. That’s why you need TechCentral—the leading provider of integrated technology solutions, professional services and support for dental practices. With more than 15 years of experience in the dental industry, TechCentral gives you a single-source team of experts who design, deliver and support your integrated dental technology.

**Our Integrated Solutions Include:**

**Computers and Peripherals**
- Servers, workstations, laptops, printers, scanners, monitors and peripherals from top manufacturers.

**Networking, Backup and Security**
- Enterprise-grade firewalls, routers, switches, web filtering and more.

**Distributed Audio and Video**
- Multizone sound systems with multiple sound sources, LCD TVs, video distribution and cabling.

**Digital Phone Systems**
- High-fidelity digital phone systems, handsets, and services.

**Software**
- Office, antivirus and business productivity. Integration with Practice management and digital imaging software.

**Accessories**
- Racks, mounts, stands and more—all designed for dental offices.

**Industry-Leading Technical Support from True Technology Experts**

At TechCentral, we understand that downtime is not an option for profitable practices. That’s why we also offer industry-leading maintenance and technical support programs to answer your questions and resolve your issues immediately.
A Technology Partner
You Can Trust

Dentists select TechCentral over other service providers because we are:

- **A true single-source provider** – with the expertise to manage every aspect of your project.

- **Dental office technology experts** – with 15 years and thousands of installations of experience.

- **Skilled in designing reliable, affordable solutions** – ensuring you get full value of your technology investment.

- **Technical support experts** – with one team of central and local technology specialists who know how to quickly resolve issues.

**Affordable, Reliable Solutions Built to TechCentral Standards**

TechCentral’s integrated solutions are designed with the latest technology advances to ensure a unique balance of power, affordability and reliability. Unlike smaller technology providers, TechCentral delivers better solutions at a better price because of our:

- **Tight partnerships with leading technology vendors.** We work closely with the leading dental and office technology manufacturers who build components to our specifications for reliability, including Microsoft, Dell, Samsung, HP, Fujitsu, Checkpoint and others.

- **Professional design engineers.** We have decades of experience designing advanced technology solutions for dental practices, allowing us to build, test and certify integrated technology solutions that work.

- **Proven solution configurations.** Our solution configurations are proven reliable, having been installed in more than 2,000 practices. And, because we stock the technology components at TechCentral warehouses we provide fast delivery.

- **Complete and fair estimates.** Unlike other vendors who have hidden costs or last-minute fee changes, we offer itemized turnkey estimates and equipment assessments so you know exactly what you are buying.

TechCentral’s team of experts includes design engineers, trained field techs and certified technical support reps who ensure your new technology is a success—each step of the way.

**Find out how TechCentral can help you. Contact your Henry Schein Digital Technology Specialist at:**

877.483.0382
or techcentral@henryschein.com

For more information, visit:

www.henryschein.com/techcentral